Introduction
============

The carbon monoxide level in exhaled breath (COex) can be measured easily and cheaply using portable meters that are now used both in clinical practice and in research studies.[@dyt158-B1]^,^[@dyt158-B2] Evidence from Europe,[@dyt158-B3]^,^[@dyt158-B4] North America[@dyt158-B5]^,^[@dyt158-B6] and elsewhere[@dyt158-B7; @dyt158-B8; @dyt158-B9] shows that COex levels are on average much higher in smokers than non-smokers, so such measurements have been used as biomarkers for assessing smoking exposure in smoking cessation programmes[@dyt158-B10]^,^[@dyt158-B11] and in clinical, laboratory and epidemiological studies.[@dyt158-B7]^,^[@dyt158-B12] Despite the country's very high prevalence of smoking among males relatively little is known about the lifestyle and environmental determinants of COex levels in China; over half of Chinese men still smoke,[@dyt158-B13] and about one-third of the world's male smokers now live in China.[@dyt158-B14] There are also distinctive features about smoking in China which mean that findings cannot simply be extrapolated from other countries and areas: for example, there are relatively high prevalences of occasional smoking and passive smoking in China.[@dyt158-B13] Use of biomarkers such as COex to help validate self-reported smoking status in epidemiological studies will be important for reliable assessment of present and future hazards associated with smoking in China and other developing countries. Moreover, many people still live in areas with really high levels of exposure to indoor air pollution which could potentially also affect COex level.[@dyt158-B15]^,^[@dyt158-B16]

To help fill these gaps in knowledge with respect to China, we analysed cross-sectional data on COex level, smoking habits and household air pollution in a study of over 510 000 adults in 10 diverse regions of China, from the China Kadoorie Biobank study (CKB).[@dyt158-B17] The main aims of this paper are to determine the relevance to COex level of smoking habits, household air pollution and location of residence, and also to assess the associations of COex level with the prevalence of certain respiratory diseases and related symptoms in never smokers.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Baseline survey
---------------

Details of the CKB study design, methods and participants have been described previously.[@dyt158-B17]^,^[@dyt158-B18] Briefly, over 512 000 adults aged 30--79 years were enrolled into CKB during 2004--08 from 10 geographically defined areas across China (five urban and five rural). The areas were chosen according to local disease patterns, exposure to certain risk factors, population stability, quality and coverage of death and disease registries, and local capacity and long-term commitment. At the baseline survey, a laptop-based questionnaire was administered by an interviewer to each participant. The questionnaire consisted of 10 major sections: general demographic and socio-economic status, diet and lifestyle habits (e.g. smoking, alcohol drinking and tea drinking), work and leisure-related physical activity, exposure to passive smoking and household air pollution (e.g. frequency of cooking, types of fuel and ventilation used for cooking and heating), medical history and current medication use and (in women) reproductive history. Smoking information was collected both about its usual patterns on a typical day (e.g. frequency, types and amount smoked) and the amount already smoked on the day of survey and in the past hour before survey. A range of physical measurements were undertaken by trained staff, including height, weight, bio-impedance, blood pressure, heart rate, lung function and exhaled carbon monoxide. Blood samples were collected from each participant. All the participants are now being followed up for cause-specific mortality as well as any episodes of hospitalization, using routine mortality and health insurance data.

Central ethical approval was obtained from the University of Oxford, the China National Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the institutional research boards at the local CDCs in the 10 regions prior to start of the survey. All participants gave their written informed consent.

Measurement of COex
-------------------

COex level was measured by a hand-held battery operated meter (MicroCO meter, CareFusion, UK). The device also estimates blood carboxyhaemoglobin (COHb, %) level based on its high correlation with COex level.[@dyt158-B19] The meter was calibrated regularly using a calibration gas of up to 20 ppm CO in air. Based on manufactorer's recommendation, participants were asked to inhale fully and hold their breath for 20 s before each measurement, and then blow slowly and fully into the mouthpiece adapter of the meter. In rare circumstances (e.g. physical frailty due to old age or presence of chronic respiratory conditions), participants were allowed to hold breath for a shorter time period but no less than 10. Spirometry testing of FEV~1~ and FVC was conducted using a hand-held spirometer (Micro Medical Ltd, UK).

The present study excluded the participants with extreme values of COex level (exceed the range of 1--99 ppm) and those whose COex levels were measured earlier than 07:00 am and later than 10:59 pm (*n* = 106, 0.02% of whole study population), since these values may well reflect on-site data entry error. The cut-point of 7 ppm for COex was chosen to define abnormal levels of exposure to smoking and indoor household sources of CO. This was partly based on the sensitivity and specificity analyses of the collected COex data among current smokers who smoked on the day of collection and never smokers (sensitivity = 82.6%, specificity = 82.8%), although the study was not designed to define the COex cutoff value for smokers and never smokers.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Analyses for the association between COex level and smoking habit were conducted separately for men and women because of the large sex differences in smoking prevalence. To avoid any potential confounding by smoking, all analyses on household air pollution and respiration-related health outcomes were restricted to never smokers. Exposure to household air pollution was evaluated according to five main sources: types of fuel used for cooking on the day of survey, installation of chimney/extractor in kitchen, types of coal used when stove burning indoor all day long, types of fuel used for heating in winter and whether the dwelling tending to be 'coal-smoky' in winter. Because of the short half-life of CO in the blood and likely seasonal variation in living conditions, specific subgroup analyses were performed according to both the time of the day and the season when the survey was carried out.

As the distribution of COex was positively skewed, COex values were logarithm-transformed. Adjusted geometric mean values and 95% confidence intervals (CI) of COex concentrations were calculated using the linear least squares regression method. A logistic regression model was used to estimate the odds ratio (OR) of various respiratory conditions according to different levels of COex among never smokers, adjusting simultaneously for age at survey, sex, education and other potential confounding factors. All analyses were performed using SAS 9.2 software.

Results
=======

The overall arithmetic mean (SD) COex level was 7.8 ppm (2.6) for men and 3.3 ppm (2.3) for women, and the overall geometric means were 7.2 and 3.1 ppm, respectively. Geometric mean COex level was somewhat higher in rural than in urban areas and decreased gradually with increasing age among men, but varied only slightly with age among women ([Table 1](#dyt158-T1){ref-type="table"}). Men with higher household income and, especially, higher education had lower COex levels, but no such associations were seen in women. In both sexes, the COex level increased steadily with time of survey until about 6 pm ([Supplementary Figure S1](http://ije.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/ije/dyt158/-/DC1), available as [Supplementary data](http://ije.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/ije/dyt158/-/DC1) at *IJE* online), and it also varied slightly with the season, especially among men. Table 1Geometric mean exhaled carbon monoxide (COex) level by certain baseline characteristics among 512 785 participantsBaseline characteristicsMenWomenNo.Mean (95% CI) COex, ppmNo.Mean (95% CI) COex, ppmAge group in years[^a^](#dyt158-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}    30--3929 5908.4 (8.3--8.5)48 2013.2 (3.2--3.2)    40--4959 2218.8 (8.8--8.9)93 5033.2 (3.2--3.2)    50--5963 7007.8 (7.8--7.9)93 8153.3 (3.2--3.3)    60--6941 3176.2 (6.2--6.3)50 4363.2 (3.2--3.2)    70--7916 3485.1 (5.1--5.2)16 6543.1 (3.1--3.1)Region[^b^](#dyt158-TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}    Urban91 3386.7 (6.3--6.7)134 8393.0 (3.0--3.0)    Rural118 8387.6 (7.6--7.7)167 7703.4 (3.4--3.4)Educational level[^c^](#dyt158-TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}    No formal school18 6547.5 (7.4--7.7)76 5433.1 (3.1--3.1)    Primary school70 0857.4 (7.3--7.4)95 0803.2 (3.2--3.2)    Middle school68 1627.4 (7.4--7.5)76 7283.3 (3.3--3.3)    High school36 7236.9 (6.8--6.9)40 7973.3 (3.2--3.3)    College/university16 5525.7 (5.7--5.8)13 4613.1 (3.1--3.1)Household income (Yuan/year)[^c^](#dyt158-TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}    \<10 00054 7127.3 (7.3--7.4)90 0613.2 (3.2--3.3)    10 000--19 99959 5447.3 (7.2--7.3)89 4433.2 (3.2--3.2)    20 000--34 99953 3957.0 (7.0--7.1)73 3103.1 (3.1--3.2)    ≥35 00042 5256.9 (6.8--6.9)49 7953.2 (3.2--3.2)Overall210 1767.2 (7.2--7.3)302 6093.1 (3.1--3.1)[^1][^2][^3]

In both sexes, current smokers were much more likely to have increased levels of COex than never smokers ([Table 2](#dyt158-T2){ref-type="table"}), with the unadjusted proportion having COex ≥14 ppm being about 9-fold higher in male smokers (50.2% vs 5.5%) and 5-fold higher in female smokers (31.5% vs 5.7%). After adjusting for age at survey, area, time of day and season, there was a 3-fold difference in geometric mean COex between current regular smokers and never smokers for both men (11.5 vs 3.7 ppm) and women (9.3 vs 3.2 ppm) ([Figure 1](#dyt158-F1){ref-type="fig"}).The adjusted mean COex level in ex-regular smokers and occasional smokers was similar to that in never smokers. Figure 1Geometric mean COex level by baseline self-reported smoking habit among 512 785 men and women. Estimates adjusted for age at survey, area, time of day and season Table 2Distribution of COex level by smoking habit in men and womenMen, %Women, %COex (ppm)Never smoker (*n* = 30 275)Ex regular smoker (*n* = 27 914)Current occasional smoker (*n* = 23 625)Current regular smoker (*n* = 128 362)Never smoker (*n* = 287 274)Ex regular smoker (*n* = 2645)Current occasional smoker (*n* = 5531)Current regular smoker (*n* = 7159)1.0 -- 7.079.978.070.920.883.085.480.835.77.0 -- 14.014.516.020.429.111.311.613.332.8≥ 14.05.56.08.750.25.73.16.031.5Median(IQR)4.0(2.0--6.0)4.0(2.0--6.0)4.0(3.0--7.0)14.0(7.0--21.0)3.0(2.0--5.0)3.0(2.0--5.0)3.0(2.0--6.0)9.0(5.0--15.0)[^4]

Overall, smokers of manufactured cigarettes(85% of the male and 89% of the female smokers) had higher mean COex levels than smokers of other forms of tobacco (e.g. hand-rolled cigarette, pipe or water-pipe, or mixed types) ([Table 3](#dyt158-T3){ref-type="table"}). Among those who smoked manufactured cigarettes only, mean COex levels increased substantially with the number of cigarettes smoked on the day of survey, in the previous hour, or during a usual day. However, for number of cigarettes smoked on the day of survey (at least), the mean COex did not increase any further above about 12--14 cigarettes in men ([Figure 2](#dyt158-F2){ref-type="fig"}). For women, the association also seemed to be levelling off, but very few smoked \>10 cigarettes per day. In men, mean COex levels showed an inverse association with the age at which they first began smoking. In both sexes, COex level was also positively associated with the level of self-reported inhalation, for example being 11% higher overall in men who reported inhaling to the throat than in men who reported inhaling to the mouth only, and a further 11% higher in men who inhaled to the lung ([Table 3](#dyt158-T3){ref-type="table"}). Higher mean COex level for deeper inhalation was seen with every number of cigarettes smoked per day ([Figure 2](#dyt158-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2Geometric mean COex level by number of cigarettes smoked on the day of survey and level of inhalation, among male and female current regular cigarette smokers. Estimates adjusted for age at survey, area, time of day and season Table 3Geometric mean COex level by certain smoking characteristics among 135 521 current regular smokersSmoking characteristicsMenWomenNo.Mean COex (95% CI), ppmNo.Mean COex (95% CI), ppmAny tobacco smoker[^a^](#dyt158-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}    Hand-rolled cigarettes only12 61510.8 (10.0--11.6)6318.7 (7.4--10.1)    Pipe or water-pipe only1 98413.1 (12.2--14.2)4012.3 (9.5--15.8)    Mixed types4 84314.3 (13.3--15.4)9011.1 (9.1--13.6)    Manufactured cigarettes only108 92015.1 (14.1--16.2)639813.1 (11.3--15.1)Manufactured cigarette smokers only    No. smoked on the day of survey[^b^](#dyt158-TF5){ref-type="table-fn"}        015 5755.5 (5.4--5.5)14284.5 (4.3--4.7)        1--220 5039.3 (9.2--9.4)25048.9 (8.5--9.3)        3--423 65012.2 (12.1--12.3)143611.5 (10.9--12.0)        5--827 15414.4 (14.3--14.5)75712.8 (12.1--13.6)        ≥922 03816.5 (16.3--16.6)27313.4 (12.3--14.7)    No. smoked in past hour[^b^](#dyt158-TF5){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[^c^](#dyt158-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"}        032 26511.2 (11.1--11.2)25709.1 (8.7--9.5)        138 24013.1 (13.0--13.2)212210.5 (10.0--11.1)        ≥222 84014.9 (14.8--15.0)27812.0 (11.0--13.1)    No. smoked in usual day[^a^](#dyt158-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}        1--45 67212.5 (11.6--13.4)149810.7 (9.3--12.3)        5--1430 35614.1 (13.1--15.1)345512.3 (10.7--14.1)        15--2454 98015.8 (14.7--16.9)133412.7 (11.1--14.5)        ≥2517 91216.1 (15.0--17.2)11113.7 (11.5--16.2)    Age started smoking (years)[^d^](#dyt158-TF7){ref-type="table-fn"}        \<2036 83217.4 (16.3--18.7)168412.7 (11.0--14.5)        20--2441 60516.6 (15.5--17.8)116212.9 (11.3--14.8)        25--3014 91815.8 (14.7--16.9)81112.5 (10.9--14.4)        ≥3015 56514.3 (13.4--15.4)274112.5 (10.9--14.2)    Level of inhalation[^e^](#dyt158-TF8){ref-type="table-fn"}        To mouth only23 94914.1 (13.2--15.1)192011.3 (9.9--13.0)        To throat only30 50815.7 (14.7--16.8)191413.1 (11.4--14.9)        Lung54 46317.5 (16.4--18.8)256413.7 (12.0--15.6)[^5][^6][^7][^8][^9]

Among never smokers, the proportion having a COex level ≥7 ppm was much higher in rural (24%) than in urban areas (9%) after adjusting for age at the baseline survey, time of day, season, gender and education. In rural areas, 40% of never smokers were exposed daily to passive smoking, 54% used coal or wood as fuel for cooking, 33% had no chimney in the kitchen, 61% had a stove burning slowly indoors all day long and 11% used coal or wood as fuel for heating in winter. The corresponding figures in urban areas were all substantially lower, being 30%, 5%, 12%, 5% and 2%, respectively. In both urban and rural areas the proportion having an elevated COex level increased with greater weekly duration of exposure to passive smoking ([Table 4](#dyt158-T4){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, the proportion of elevated COex levels was appreciably higher among those who reported having no chimney in the kitchen, using coal as fuel for cooking, having longer exposure to cooking on the day of survey, using smoky coal or brick/coalite as fuel while having a stove burning indoors all day long, or using coal or wood as fuel for heating in winter. In general, the difference in COex between exposed and unexposed groups was greater in spring and winter than in summer and autumn seasons, especially in rural areas. After controlling for age, area, time of day, season and education, these patterns were similar in men and women ([Supplementary Table S1](http://ije.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/ije/dyt158/-/DC1), available as [Supplementary data](http://ije.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/ije/dyt158/-/DC1) at *IJE* online). Table 4Proportion of people with elevated COex level by exposure to various sources of indoor air pollution among 317 549 never smokers in urban and rural areasTypes of exposureUrbanRuralNo.COex ≥7 ppm*P*-valueNo.COex ≥7 ppm*P*-valueNo.(%[^a^](#dyt158-TF9){ref-type="table-fn"})No.(%[^a^](#dyt158-TF9){ref-type="table-fn"})Current daily exposure to passive smoking    No25 2692339(9.4)38 5557551(22.2)    Yes43 6244938(11.2)\<0.000169 07916 575(22.5)0.15    Hours of exposure per week        1--1021 4702218(10.1)38 3106322(21.2)        11--208625989(10.9)10 3242306(23.6)        ≥2113 5291731(13.5)\<0.000120 4457947(29.3)\<0.0001Having chimney in kitchen    Yes/no cooking facility128 85915 194(11.0)114 53813 925(21.4)    No167871045(12.6)\<0.000157 36524 593(24.4)\<0.0001Cooking on the day of survey[^b^](#dyt158-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"}    Cooking fuel        Electricity/gas45 8495639(11.7)9001559(20.4)        Wood5732157(7.7)34 9092556(17.0)        Coal831199(20.6)\<0.000158 60923 462(32.1)\<0.0001    Duration of cooking (minutes)        1--6051 5965825(11.3)9499122 081(25.3)        ≥61816170(17.5)\<0.000175284496(33.4)\<0.0001Type of coal used when indoor stove burning all day long[^b^](#dyt158-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[^c^](#dyt158-TF11){ref-type="table-fn"}    Smokeless coal169999(6.7)47 6676536(24.6)    Smoky coal1611217(8.6)7189931(30.4)    Coal brick/coalite3287247(9.5)0.00550 27124 997(36.9)\<0.0001Season when surveyed    Spring44 1855582(12.9)52 60112 969(23.3)    Summer36 7794055(10.8)41 6346130(11.4)    Autumn37 5653763(9.5)43 8437324(17.9)    Winter27 1172839(11.1)\<0.000133 82512 095(40.4)\<0.0001Type of fuel used for winter heating[^b^](#dyt158-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[^d^](#dyt158-TF12){ref-type="table-fn"}    Electricity/gas/central heating10 1481695(12.9)1796405(45.6)    Wood43687(19.7)66582214(47.7)    Coal2419342(30.0)\<0.000112 7047923(51.6)0.09Current house 'coal-smoky' (among those surveyed in winter)    No24 8312551(10.6)11 294976(32.7)    Yes2286288(9.1)0.1522 53111 119(37.3)0.0007[^10][^11][^12][^13][^14]

Across the 10 study areas, there was about a 3-fold variation in mean COex level among male never smokers, and about a 4-fold variation among female never smokers, with, for both sexes, the highest mean COex levels seen in Henan (central China) and the lowest in Sichuan (southwest China) ([Figure 3](#dyt158-F3){ref-type="fig"}). The regional variation in mean COex was much larger during winter, with ranges of 1.8--13.9 ppm in men and 1.6--15.8 ppm in women, compared with 3.1--4.9 ppm and 2.1--5.3 ppm, respectively, in summer ([Supplementary Figure S2](http://ije.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/ije/dyt158/-/DC1), available as [Supplementary data](http://ije.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/ije/dyt158/-/DC1) at *IJE* online). Figure 3Regional variations of geometric mean COex level among male and female never smokers. Estimates adjusted for age at survey, time of day, season and educational level. Letter R denotes rural area and U denotes urban area

Among never smokers, about 2% had reported having chronic respiratory symptoms and the proportions having a prior history of doctor-diagnosed tuberculosis or of emphysema/chronic bronchitis were 1.2% and 2.2%, respectively. Based on the measured lung function, 4.1% could be classified as having airflow obstruction (i.e. FEV~1~/FVC \<0.7) at baseline. There was a strong positive association between COex level and the prevalence of various chronic respiratory symptoms or conditions ([Table 5](#dyt158-T5){ref-type="table"}). For airflow obstruction, the adjusted ORs were 1.38 (95% CI 1.31--1.45) and 1.65 (1.52--1.80), respectively, for those with measured COex of 7--14 and ≥14 ppm (*P*~trend~ \<0.001). The positive association between COex and risk of chronic respiratory symptoms or conditions was observed in both urban and rural areas ([Table 5](#dyt158-T5){ref-type="table"}) but generally appeared to be less pronounced in men than in women ([Supplementary Table S2](http://ije.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/ije/dyt158/-/DC1), available as [Supplementary data](http://ije.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/ije/dyt158/-/DC1) at *IJE* online). Table 5Prevalence of self-reported or measured chronic respiratory conditions and odds ratios, by COex level, among 317549 never smokersCOex Category (ppm)No. of never smokersCough frequently for ≥3 monthsCough up sputum in morning for ≥ 3 monthsSelf-reported tuberculosisSelf-reported emphysema/ Chronic bronchitisAir flow obstruction (ie, FEV1/FVC \< 0.7) at baselineNo. (%[^a^](#dyt158-TF13){ref-type="table-fn"})OR[^a^](#dyt158-TF13){ref-type="table-fn"} (95% CI)No. (%[^a^](#dyt158-TF13){ref-type="table-fn"})OR[^a^](#dyt158-TF13){ref-type="table-fn"} (95% CI)No. (%[^a^](#dyt158-TF13){ref-type="table-fn"})OR[^a^](#dyt158-TF13){ref-type="table-fn"} (95% CI)No. (%[^a^](#dyt158-TF13){ref-type="table-fn"})OR[^a^](#dyt158-TF13){ref-type="table-fn"} (95% CI)No. (%[^a^](#dyt158-TF13){ref-type="table-fn"})OR[^a^](#dyt158-TF13){ref-type="table-fn"} (95% CI)All areas    1.0 -- 7.0262 7926 055 (2.2)1.00 (0.95--1.05)5 453 (2.0)1.00 (0.95--1.05)2 999 (1.2)1.00 (0.95--1.06)5 982 (2.1)1.00 (0.96--1.05)10 946 (3.8)1.00 (0.96--1.04)    7.0 -- 14.036 859909 (2.8)1.25 (1.18--1.33)859 (2.6)1.29 (1.21--1.37)652 (1.4)1.21 (1.13--1.30)766 (2.5)1.16 (1.09--1.25)1 390 (5.2)1.38 (1.31--1.45)    ≥14.017898429 (2.9)1.30 (1.17--1.44)438 (2.9)1.47 (1.32--1.63)261 (1.5)1.28 (1.12--1.46)282 (2.6)1.20 (1.06--1.36)700 (6.2)1.65 (1.52--1.80)*P for trend0.01\<0.0001\<0.0001\<0.00010.0009*Urban    1.0 -- 7.01294072352 (1.8)1.00 (0.95--1.05)2286 (1.8)1.00 (0.95--1.06)1923(1.6)1.00(0.95--1.06)3197 (2.5)1.00 (0.95--1.05)4460 (3.3)1.00 (0.96--1.04)    7.0 -- 14.013431298 (2.3)1.27 (1.13--1.42)312 (2.3)1.29 (1.16--1.45)371(1.9)1.18(1.07--1.31)331 (2.5)1.03 (0.92--1.15)368 (3.9)1.19 (1.07--1.32)    ≥14.0280868 (2.4)1.35 (1.06--1.71)69 (2.4)1.35 (1.06--1.71)84(2.1)1.34(1.07--1.67)72 (2.8)1.13 (0.89--1.43)73 (3.8)1.15 (0.91--1.46)*P for trend\<0.0001\<0.00010.00040.330.005*Rural    1.0 -- 7.01333853703 (2.6)1.00 (0.94--1.06)3167 (2.2)1.00 (0.94--1.07)1 076(0.8)1.00(0.91--1.10)2785 (1.9)1.00 (0.93--1.07)6486 (4.2)1.00 (0.95--1.05)    7.0 -- 14.023428611 (3.2)1.24 (1.16--1.34)547 (2.8)1.29 (1.20--1.40)281(1.0)1.25(1.12--1.39)435 (2.4)1.31 (1.20--1.43)1022 (6.2)1.52 (1.44--1.61)    ≥14.015090361 (3.2)1.27 (1.13--1.43)369 (3.3)1.51 (1.34--1.70)177(1.1)1.29(1.09--1.52)210 (2.3)1.26 (1.08--1.46)627 (7.5)1.88 (1.71--2.06)*P for trend\<0.00010.00040.002\<0.0001\<0.0001*[^15]

Discussion
==========

This is the first large-scale study in China of the lifestyle and environmental determinants of COex levels. It involved 10 geographically diverse urban and rural regions and shows that smoking is the main cause of elevated COex level in adult Chinese, with the geometric mean COex level being about 3-fold higher in male and female current smokers compared with never smokers. There was a clear dose-response relationship between measured COex level and the amount smoked up to about 12--14 cigarettes per day, and with depth of inhalation. Among never smokers, mean COex levels varied greatly across the 10 study regions, especially during winter, and exposure to passive smoking and various sources of household air pollution was associated with increased COex levels. Moreover, COex level was associated with the prevalence of airflow obstruction and various other chronic respiratory symptoms and conditions.

In the past few decades several large nationwide surveys have consistently shown that smoking remains a largely male phenomenon in China, with about two-thirds of adult men being current smokers compared with less than 5% in women.[@dyt158-B20]^,^[@dyt158-B21] A recent report in China showed that 53% of men and 2.4% of women aged 15 years and older were current tobacco smokers.[@dyt158-B13] However, none of these previous surveys used objective measures to validate self-reported smoking history, although since smoking is still regarded as a socially acceptable habit for adults in China (particularly in men), self-report may be reasonably reliable. Using COex as a short-term objective measure of smoking, the present study provides further evidence about the widespread use of tobacco in Chinese men and the comparatively low rate of smoking in Chinese women. Overall, 74% of men in the study had previously been regular smokers, a figure similar to that reported in a nationally representative survey of 220 000 adult men during the early 1990s.[@dyt158-B22] Although our study is not intended to be nationally representative, it is notable that 13% of men were ex-smokers, as assessed by COex level, as opposed to only 1% in the previous study.[@dyt158-B22] With good characterization of smoking habits, as well as of the amount smoked and the degree of inhalation, the present study is well placed to assess the hazards of smoking and the benefits of stopping in Chinese adults over the next few decades.

A number of studies from high-income countries have reported on the association of COex with exposure to passive smoking, but the results have been inconsistent, with some showing no clear association,[@dyt158-B23] whereas others, in particularly those involving occupational cohorts (e.g. bar waiters), reporting strong positive associations.[@dyt158-B24; @dyt158-B25; @dyt158-B26] Unlike active smoking, reliable assessment of exposure to passive smoking using COex will depend not only on the intensity of exposure (e.g. duration and amount of smoke) but also the environment in which exposure occurred (e.g. room size, ventilation).[@dyt158-B27] During the past few decades, the smoking rate has been declining rapidly in most Western populations, and legislation has also been introduced in many countries to restrict or ban smoking in public places. Consequently fewer and fewer non-smokers are exposed to passive smoking at home or in the workplace. In China, the situation is quite different, with over one-third of non-smokers in the general population aged 15 years or older being exposed to passive smoking daily.[@dyt158-B13]^,^[@dyt158-B28] In the present study of adults aged 30 years or above, about 60% of never smokers reported being exposed to passive smoking on most days, with almost 40% of women exposed daily. Despite the relatively short half-life of CO, the proportion having elevated COex levels increased with increasing duration of exposure to passive smoking. This suggests that, in places such as China where smoking is still prevalent, COex could be used (in conjunction with questionnaires) as a surrogate biomarker for assessing the degree of exposure to passive smoking.

Besides tobacco smoke, incomplete combustion of biomass fuel (mainly wood and crop residues) and coal are the main indoor household sources for elevated CO.[@dyt158-B29] Despite recent economic development, coal and wood remain the most commonly used fuels for cooking and heating in many parts of China.[@dyt158-B30] In the present study, indoor household air pollution was assessed by questionnaire and focused primarily on usual patterns of exposure rather than exposure immediately before the survey, so the information collected may be incomplete or poorly correlated with the actual level of exposure at the time when the participants were surveyed. Despite this, a number of parameters related to the extent of exposure to household air pollution showed independent associations with COex, even though the effect size tended to be modest. Since the analyses were restricted to never smokers, potential confounding by smoking can be excluded. The association appeared most pronounced in rural areas, during winter, and with exposure to coal brick or coalite, thereby characterizing a principal source of indoor household air pollution in China.

The daily temporal trends and seasonal variations in COex level in the present study were consistent with findings reported in previous studies.[@dyt158-B23]^,^[@dyt158-B31] This can be explained mainly by habitual daily cooking times and the form of house heating in the northern region.[@dyt158-B32] The relatively high COex level observed in four study areas (Henan, Harbin, Gansu and Qingdao) can be partly explained by their location in northern China where heating in winter and domestic use of coal/wood is very common. Despite this, much of the large regional variation in measured COex level among never smokers is still unaccounted for, particularly during winter. This may reflect, in part, the incomplete measures of household air pollution in the present study and, in part, the limited value of using a single COex measure to assess long-term exposure to household air pollution. Given these limitations, no attempt has been made in the present study to develop an overall exposure index from various sources. Similarly, no analysis has been made to try to assess the extent to which the proportion of variation in COex by age, gender or region could potentially be explained by exposures to smoking and household air pollution. To assess the effects of household air pollution more accurately, direct measurement of indoor air pollution (particularly with personal exposure monitoring) might provide a better estimate. Given the likely seasonal and daily variation in exposure, such measurements would need to be made for an extended period of time and at different time-points during the year.

Despite the 3-fold difference in the mean COex level between smokers and never smokers, the mean level of measured COex in CKB participants was only about half of that seen in Western populations for both smokers (∼10 in CKB vs ∼20 ppm) and never smokers (∼4 in CKB vs ∼8 ppm).[@dyt158-B2] Similar findings have also been reported in other Asian populations living in both Asia and Western countries.[@dyt158-B9]^,^[@dyt158-B12]^,^[@dyt158-B33] A number of factors may contribute to the relatively lower COex levels among Asian smokers, including number of cigarettes smoked, degree of inhalation as well as background level of CO from other sources. Moreover, because CO is absorbed through lung alveoli, there may be ethnical differences in alveolar ventilation or CO diffusion capacity of lung between different populations. If this were true, it could also help explain in part the difference in the mean levels of COex between Chinese and Western populations.

Although elevated CO level has previously been shown to be associated with increased risk of myocardial infarction in smokers,[@dyt158-B34] few studies have investigated the health effects of low-level exposure to ambient CO on respiratory and other diseases among never smokers. Among never smokers, the present study found a positive association between mean COex and the prevalence of various respiratory conditions, including airflow obstruction based on measured lung function (*P* \<0.01). Whereas the association could be largely causal, it is also possible that individuals with impaired lung function may not be able to clear CO from their lungs as effectively. If these findings were confirmed in similar prospective analyses of disease incidence, it would help to establish the value of COex, despite its short half-life, as a simple and practical biomarker for assessing exposure to indoor air pollution and its relation to long-term health effects.

In summary, the present study has provided the first large-scale evidence from China that the level of COex is, on average, much higher in smokers than in never smokers and that it also correlates strongly with the amount of tobacco smoked and the degree of inhalation. Routine measurement of COex should be considered in future epidemiological studies of smoking as well as in smoking cessation programmes in China. Given the widespread use of biomass and coal for cooking and heating in many parts of rural China and the potential adverse health consequences, it may be appropriate to use COex as a simple surrogate biomarker to assess the overall burden of the exposure from such sources and its contribution to related health consequences. Continuing follow-up of the present study participants will soon provide large-scale prospective evidence on the relevance of such measures to subsequent health outcomes.
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KEY MESSAGESCOex can be used as simple and effective biomarker to assess self-reported smoking habits in Chinese adults.There was a strong dose-response relationship of COex level with amount smoked and degree of inhalation.Among never smokers, COex level varied greatly, in particular during winter.Elevated COex level (≥7 ppm) was strongly positively associated with prevalence of airflow obstruction and related respiratory symptoms.

[^1]: ^a^Adjusted for area.

[^2]: ^b^Adjusted for age at survey, and rural/urban area.

[^3]: ^c^Adjusted for age at survey and area.

[^4]: IQR, interquartile range.

[^5]: ^a^Adjusted for age at survey, area, time of day, season, no. of cigarettes smoked on day of survey and level of inhalation.

[^6]: ^b^Adjusted for age at survey, area, time of day, season and level of inhalation.

[^7]: ^c^Restricted to participants who had smoked 1 cigarette or more on the day of survey.

[^8]: ^d^Adjusted for area, time of day, season, no. of cigarettes smoked on the day of survey and level of inhalation.

[^9]: ^e^Adjusted for age at survey, area, time of day, season and no. of cigarettes smoked on the day of survey.

[^10]: *P*-values are for heterogeneity or trend test, as appropriate.

[^11]: ^a^Adjusted for age at survey, sex, area, time of day, season, educational level, fuel used for heating in winter, chimney availability, cooking on the survey day, stove used inside the house and 'coal-smoky' in winter.

[^12]: ^b^Restricted to participants who reported specified type of fuel used for cooking, stove or heating.

[^13]: ^c^Restricted to participants who kept a stove burning slowly all day long inside house.

[^14]: ^d^Restricted to participants who were surveyed in winter and heated their houses in winter.

[^15]: ^a^adjusted for age at survey, sex, area, season, time of day and educational level.
